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.
a discussion on anatomy and hygiene. He
illustrated the use of the manakin. Roya 1 j

Reid, Walker and Condon gave methods by ;

which facts in this study may be fixed on the
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Wheat. Per ctl i,i5siio
Fl.oi R. Standaad, jer bbL . . $3.6o3.8o
Beans. Small whites, pcrctl. 2.2Z&.zo

have been visitine the celebrated Snowden

Springs. I found them --well patronized by
itehlnd 9 IS, OOO.

rexELETON, July 12. The transfer of theA A i VI guests from different ports of Orgon. Mr
and Mrs. James Hamilton and Prof. F. W

students mind. Mrs. L, A. Nash of Corval
lis read an able paper on "Scientific Temper
ancc Instruction."

I. V. V . .
KOSEBL'KG LODGE No. 18, mccU tlie wo.ii.l and
urth Mondays of earh month t 7.30 P. M. in the

000KS01 X. Hendricks, a three-terme- r Rcpub ioSijcBenson and wife from Roseburg were among
I '1(4 ft Fellows Hull ucan lreasurcr of Umatilla county, to his sue.ui in a j"u cvAii'itir an

vi 11.30 a. m. ihe two steamer. Trcfsa icessor y revealed the fact that heinvited to attend.
E. O. Hi'Rsn,

Financier.
T. Ford,e ltccurdv

OAKLAXJ ITE XS.

Cash Gaddis is now in the employ ol A. F.
Brown, Mr. Barr having retired from bttsi
ness. " .

M. Partbn was in town Friday last.
Ral Stearns is hauling hay for his father.
A fine black mare belonging to Charley

Freyer which was seriously picked died last
Thursday.

John Bay less went to Portland on Thursday.
Harry Sacry is again ablcj to be among us

after being confined to the house for a week.
Mrs. E. J. Suthcrlirt moves to Eugene next

month for the purpose of schooling her chil
drcn. j

Louis Krusc returned Saturday night from
near Cottage Grove where he has been teach

$6,000 short on the state school fund and some

the convalescents. The last I saw of them they
were crawling upon their hands and knees

through the brush and rocks on a phucatorial
cxpidition. James came out ahead as he

$1 2,000 short on the county general fund,
$10, 000 in all. Ixo cheats were made tocon

butter. Per lb, choice
Cheese. Per , choice. . . . .

Euus. Perozo
Lard. Per lb

Oatmeal. l

Cor x meal. Per ctl
Cracked A'iieat. Per ctl. .

Buckwheat Flour Per nl.
Rve Flour Per ctl
Potatoes Per bu..
Sweet Potatoe- s- Per lb. . . .

always does, leaving Frank on a plank ccal the shortage. Hendricks no doubt in

May and Cleveland each fastened to a barge j

between them look about two hundred up the j

Bay on a free excursion. A free lunch was i

served. The Mechanics Band played some j

of their best music and all enjoyed themselves, j

In the afternoon Prof. Condon delivered a '

ccture on Geology and Zoology. Pres. Ellis
!

of Pacific University then delivered the clos-- !

drying his feet in the rays of eld Sol. I also

ni3c
IOf3l2C

6Vg7c

$3-- 5

$2-7-

$3.00
$4.00
$4.00

705 Soc

mc
52-7-

tended, and it is slid was promised money, to

LOCAL tRETlTIES.
For job work go to The Review office.

Harvesting in full blast now in the various
parts of the county.

Mrs. II. C. Slocum relumed from her trip
to Coos Bay last Saturday.

Mrs. Susan Gaterman has gone to I'ortlaud
to learn the dressmaking trade.

The State University is the place to get a
good practical education. Sec ad.

E. A. Hinkle returned from an extended
trip through Eastern Oregon this week.

That Hacking Coitgh can be so quickly-cure-

by Shiloh's Cure, at S. Hamiltoos.
Dr. Little at Oakland relieves you at once

of that terrible toothache in a dental --nanner.
"II ackmei ack" a lasting and fragrant per-um-

Price 25 and fifty cents at S. Hamil
tons.

A second hand two seated hack 10 beex-change- d

for wood. For particulars apply at
this office.

Simon's Cl kk- - viill immediately relieve
Croup Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. S.
Hamilton agent.

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle

met Mr. Hadley of Eugene, who has been

On Tuesday, the 6th inst, the State
Teachers' Association convened in the 0. P.
R. R. Cos. hall at Vaquina City. There arc
some interesting facts connected with this build-

ing. One-i- s that all the company's cars w ere
put up in it.

The Association was called to order by State
Supt. E. B. McElroy, president ;x officio. J.
B. Horner was chosen Secretary. Miss Iona
Willis, of Salem, sang a beautiful selection.
This lady had the honor of writing the music

for the class song for her graduating class in
Willamette University. J. B.' Horner read
a paper on "School Government. Rev. J. R.
N. Bell was called upon lor miscellaneous

Everybody laughed until it seemed
that something was going to happen. Dr. Bell
at this point proposed an excursion to the
Association. After some interesting remarks
upon "Kindcrgartin Work," made by Mrs.
C Dunlap, of Portland, the Association
look the Doctor's advice, and havinr secured

0. E. S. CHAPTER No. 1. ASHLAND ORKdO X

Regular meetings 1st and 3rd Tuesdays. All mum
tier In Rood standing are cnliallr invited to at end

M a. Anna Carter, W. M. W. II. Atkinson W. l
MISS ANNA ANDERSON, Secretary, g

''s&sSiaeSa' '
n Saturday ercnins;

cadi wetk at 7 o'clock , in their hall at IWtl.unr
Members the ordsr in good standing arc invited lo
tteni. By order of th N. G.

stopping for sometime at Snowden. Mrs. cpuice tnc deficiency. His bondsmen nine in
number, are held in the sum of $ w.ooo. ThrvRose and family of Roseburg, and Mrs. James will pay the shortage, as to day they started ing address of the association. The O. P. R. (sun against iicndncks for $19,000. Attach Chickens - Per doz .$2

ot 1 ortianil. I noticed among the guests .Mr.

and Mrs. Kline of CorvallLs came the evening
before I left, They will probably remain a

month or two. I find the waters to be ol a
ing school.

It. Cos tug boat took aboul 150 of us over!
the bar. I think everybody enjoyed the trip i

although some became quite sick. The next j

morning most of the teachers returned on the

racnts were levied on the firm of Honser &
Hendricks by Murphy, Grant & Co., San
Francisco, and a number of Portland houses
for over $18,000. The firm is thought to be

I'XIOX ENCAMPMENT, No. , I. O. O. F., meet
Odd Fellows' Hall on the Hrstand third Thnrs.laysof Mrs. John Bayless who has been to Port

saline class v( minerals. When heated theland on a visit rcturncil home on Saturday'sP. East bound train. Those remaining wi lwater tastes and resembles the Hot Springs attrain. jE. CI. Hi khii, Rcriltc solvent,
...

but will be crippled by attachment
IT 1 1 camp near ihe beach ami rusticate probablyFoleys, only stronger. The analysis shows

that the water contains 435 grains of solid
Austin Mires came home on a visit SalurA 1.01HJE A. . V. WILL HOLD two or three weeks. Many believe that there

nenurieks cannot account for themonney, but
it is thought he used the most of it in buyingday. jmeeting on V edni-sda- on or

each full moon. G. A. BKATM, W. M. matter to the gallon, of this" 273 grains are were at least 700 persons in attendance at the
Association. Corrfspovt.fv r

iiuo uie nrm. lie has cons derable tironprtvMr. Fate, father of Mrs. Robt, Stephens, is ' "t. . ... .I. I' Duxcas, Sec. cionue ot sodium, 145 grains of magnesium the use of the Cleveland and Tressa May wentinc town is wild with excitement.here from CanyonvUlc on a visit to tne houth beach. They visited the govern- - DJIAIX ITEMS.
1 14 grains cloridc of calcium, with a small
quantity of carbonate of lime and iron. With
the facilities for reaching them, arid under the

a nr. tlulTITF. SAVXDEHS CAPT-- ment works and were delighted. That evening
Alonzo Smith while riding a fractious horse

Thursday had his arm broken by the horse I RED AT TV ALL A WAIL 4. mere were about 17c more persons on the in- -

Ducks Pe. d.,z
Geese Per doz

Turkeys Per 11.
'

Sam - Per ton
Suuar Per lb

Middlings - Per ton
GkouND Barley Per ton. ..
Oats - Per bu

Hay Per ton.
Hops Per lb
Ham and Bacon Per lb. . ..
Dried Ai pi i Per lb.

" Peaches-P- er lb
" Plums Per lb

Prunes Per lb
McI.ASSE- S- t? gal
Brooms I' doz

Grain B.m;cs p' It.

Bi:an t? ton.
Pickles I? keg .;
Hominy t?ctl
Seeds Wholesale to farmers

UMP0.U A CHAPTER, Nc 11, F. A. M., hold
their rcjular communications cverv first
and third Tucsdayjn each month. All

'""WE members in ?ood standing will take due and
indy notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Visiting companions are invited to meet with the
iiapel when convenient.

I RrvSKLI.. II. P.

$4S-5-
iooJiic
$i82o

78c
$2025
$21(023
3S'?37c

$?9
Src

7?i2c
5c

10c

7c
8c

05c
$2.59(56.50

0(f? '0J4C
$I2ft4

$1. log 1.50
$3.00

falling upon it. able management of Prof. Tobias, these Cltff Election at Scuttle. coming tram who expected to attend the Asso

of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents
at S. Hamilton's.

We give our readers this week a complete
account of the State Teachers Association, held

B. F. Ellsworth left Wednesday morning j

for Corvallis. '

Vint has become quite a "walker" despite
his lameness. j

cmtion. We were pleased tn k tli ror..:i:.,.springs will be the most celebrated of any inRev. Earl T. Lockard is visiting friends at Walla Walla, July 12. A man sutm,sl
tins place. to be Saunders, the escaped murderer. hn laces ol our dear friends, Prof. W. C. HawleyIV. I. KkiKIiLANDKR, e"'c.

tne state. 1 understand that Gov. Moody has
written to Prof Tobias his intention of visitingJohn Eubanks arrived hom this week after been captured here by Deputy Sheriff Lamp- - Mr. Miller, of Agec & Miller, butchers of!and wife, of Wilbur. Mr. Hawley informed

us that there is a possibility that he mav livekin. He answers the description in cverva trip through tastern Unegon, looking hale
the springs at an early date.

Yours Truly,
1 ames Long.

particular, and is positively identified by an

A Die Fire. One ilay this week T. J.
Singleton was burning some brush on his

Iwa auJ the luce spread and got into hid fence
and burned considerable of it.

ana hearty. j

near Albany during the coming year. At this
time SCO or 600 persons mostly teachers haveacquaintance from Coivallis. Saunders was

Roscburg is in town.

Roger Dclancy has moved his family to hn
farm near Comstock.

Mrs. L. McLallcn and daughter Lizzie, aie
absent visiting friends.

1. i. x. .ijcll Uclivczuil two veiv in attended the Association.camping with immigrants in the outskirts ofteresting sermons in the Baptist church Sun- -
1 .

. A. if. JtEAV.

at Vaquina City last week.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, ami Canker
Mouth. S. Ibniill

Rev. Skipworth and family passed through
this city Monday last on their way to Corval-h- s

irom the Klamath Agency.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the. most effective

blood purifier ever devised. It is reccom-meade- d

by the best physicians.
Why W ill Yet couch when Shiloh'sCurc

town, anil went to the hospital Friday, claimaay to n large audience. Conic again Ero, Wednesday Morning.
Excursions to the beach were deridedlvReduction for G. A. R. Grand Encamp ing he was sick. He did not deny his inden- -Hell you are always welcome. Mrs. Ben Ellsworth and family, are visitingment at San I'rancisco August 2. 1886. ctl., rednty at first, and now claims his name is Chest

Cows For Salf,. Stephen Limbeck ha,
two fresh cows for sale, at reasonable prices
Inquire at The Review office or of Mr.
Limbeck himself, about one and one half miles
south of Roscburg.

W. A. Perkins and Ed. Kuykerulall were in friends and relatives al Elklon
popular; accordingly about two hundred
teachers went over to the beach again. Here
Prof. Condon, the Agassiz of the Facific rnai

The Oregon Pacific Railroad and Oregon nuts.town over Monday night. uevelopcment Companies have issued a cir Will Stewart was in town Sunday, and oh.Saunders was admitted to the Catholitrhos- -
Our Marshal had the misfortune Sunday

clover $15; alfalfa $18; while clover $35;
alsikc $32; timothy, prime $7.50; Kentucky
blue grass, extra clean $15; jcrcnnial blue
grass $15; red lop $12; orchard grass $iS;

Spices t lb, pepcr iSjr 25c; mustard 18c:

cular giving round trip rates from the princi my how one of our girls smiled.might have been seen breaking rocks for the
fossils they contained. The Prof, told t.

pital Saturday, and claimed he was sick
Lampkin had been watching at the camp Fri

while blackbcrrymg to lose his star. pal points in Western Oregon to the above Oh for sweet "Myrtle" entwined in mynamed meeting.
will give immediate relief Price 10 cts., 50
cts., and $1. at S. Hamilton's.

dent that a rock oyster is not an oyster at all.C M. Hall and family and G. Bingham 'wreath. Dwitday, and finding him gone Saturday traced him
These rates which arc extremely low areDarr and family went out: near Rone's mill cinnamon 27?ic nutmeg 30c;ihe surprised young man wondered if theto the hospital, and arrested him in the yard ginger 1 be;

sage 30c.
Mr. and Mrs. Wimbeily of Elkton areA. O. Rose's boy fell from the barn loft last blackbcrrymg and camped,: and as they say extended only to members of the G. A. R Prof, took him "for an oyster.'' Off to theSaunders did not at first deny his name but here, the guests of Mr. and Mi. Chas. Drain.tneir families and members of the Woman'snan a good time and plenty ol berries. went along willingly. Soon, however, he

Tuesday evening and was badly hurt, for a
time it was-- thought he would not recover.

north wc saw another man an honest man,
for he had a hatchet carrying a sack full of

Miss May Boots is absent visiting the Misses

Trea.si keks Notice. All persons hold-

ing county warrants endorsed prior to Jan.
16th, lS86 arc hereby notified to present them
at the treasurers office in ihc Court house in

Roscburg on or before July 20th iSSO as in-

terest wjll cease from that date.
July 9th, 18S6. D. S. West,

County Treasurer.

A Good Showini;. V. N. Moore liaving
been agent for the State Board for four years

Relief Corps.h Louis Kruse had charge of Fargo's' business protested that he was not the man. B. I:

; Trofical Fruits Lemons $S9 lca-c- ;

bananas $4; cocaanuts $S; oranges $4.5'
1? hundred.

ROsECUP.'J Markei.

Nellie and Mcrcis Applegalc, ol Scotts Valley.from Corvallis or Yamuna to SanMiss Mary Baker who has been visiting specimens ccllccted. The ladies offered reinis week. Dcnure, formerly of Corvallis, recognized the Lizzie B. P. Underbill went to Eugenei ranciscoan l return $16. prisoner as Saunders. He is pock-marke-Morris the Photographer left for the north
wards for water agates, but none were reported
as found. In the afternoon Prof. W. S. WalkIf over 125 go, a rebate of $2.00 on each Monday on business, returning the same evesquints, has a mutilated finger, a bullet mark Wheat, t'' bu.

relatives and friends in Roscburg for a few-day-

gave us a'very pleasant call last Saturday.
If you want aset of teeth, or want teeth ex-

tracted, in first class shape, or any dental work

ning.iuii ticket will be given thus reducing the er, principal of the Brownsville graded school.
on iMomiays tram. j

Ira Howard moved to Coles valley Monday
in the left breast, is six feet tall, and weigh-

round trip rate to $14. Mr. John McAllister ha.--, wc arc glad toonly 130. The campers were harvest handshandling H the school fund for this county. John bayliss has Sold his saloon to Dave Thci-- rates can be obtained at the Com

delivered an able lecture on the "Hand and
the Head." lie favors giving a child a busi-
ness education before a litcrarv rduratmn

lone, go to Dr. Little of Oakland Oregonhas turned over the business to David S. West
from Sjxjkanc county, and say they knew
nothing of the man, who joined them lastpany's Station in Corvallis upon presentationour County Treasurer, who will succeed Mr

Baker and gon6 East.
Miss Fannie Mahoney is visiting C. G. Dur

lands family. i

of proper certificates for which apply to your Thinks a child should not be sent to school beTuesday in the Harrington neighborhood.Moore as thc Board's agent. The amount of 1 ost Commander. fore the age of ten or twelve. Z. M. Tarvinnotps on hand June 30th, iSS6was $36,703
THE ELECTION AT SEATTLE.

Seattle, July 12. The municipal election
Place your name on file as soon as youJ. H. Shupc went to Portland Wednesdayo!, principal fund on had $517,86. Interest

Flour, V sack

Beans, lb

Butter, $? lb

Cheese, t? lb
EBSS t doz
Lard, V lb
Oatmeal t? lb

Cornmcal, lt
Cracked Wheat, t lb. .

Potatoes, t; bu.
Oats, bu

Hay, ton

Wool, 4" lb
Ham and Bacon, i? lb.

director of music in Willamette University,
sang, "Dream's Faces. " The Mechanics brass
band, of Albany, played one of their best

which took place here y ended one of
determine to go as there will be a rush at the
last moment.

Col. Shields returned from Portland last
Monday, looking hale ami hearty. He will
remain with us some time now wc are glad to
say.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Aiken left for Coos
John will return in a few days

while his wife will remain a month or six
weeks.

The attendance at the State Teachers Asso

say, concluded to remain and has purchased
property here.

The excursionists relumed some time ago,
claiming to have had a very pleasant trip, but
feeling rather tired.

Miss Ina Callison, who has been engaged in
teaching music in this place, returned to her
home at Pleasant Hill recently.

Rev. T. L. Jones is at home once more,
welcome Pro. your home comings are anxiously-looke-

for and hailed with delight.
n- - 1 ..... . . . '

fund on hand deposited in the Douglas county
bank $3,670.08. Total amount turned over

morning.
oDr. Raymond aud
Deer creek.

family arc isiting on
pieces at this time. FVank Rigler. nrinrmal

the most bitterly contested campaigns in local
annals. Two tickets were in the field. The
loyal citizens', headed by A. A. Denny, and

55
$1.00

25c
20c

Sc

7c

3C
6c

75C

40c

$79 ;

2XC

79c
4c

12,'2'c
7c

7c

$15
$2.50

Sprnkiiiy...$40,891.02. This is a good showing for Wil
liam.

of. the Park school of Portland, introducedDSmilh Bailey and Grover Cleveland took Roberts Creek Reform Club met last Satur I . S. History. He spoke on the tonimlthe people's headed W. H. Shoudy. TheBailey's race stock to Coos Bay Saturday at day evening a large meeting was held on South latter was successful, Shoudy being elected by
outline method, and the text book method.
He said in tlie former, students gain in nualitv

ciation just closed at Vaquina city was about Deer Creek. S. F. Floed addressed the Club forty three majority. The loyal citizens elect
councilmcn from the Second and Third wards

three flmes as large as of any previous Asso

wuicn piace they will train them for tlie com-
ing races to be run soon.

. Dr. Page now occupies the office formerly
more than they in the latter gain in ouamitv. "c unuerstand mat our tinner thinks o ! rv;..,i .t,iunon the living issue, and Harry Luhrs enter-

tained with three instruments at once. Miss
ciation held ju this state. Miss Howard, of Albany, Prof. Anderson, or changing the name of his half of the skiff to " reaches.their opponents electing the mayor, chief ofDr. S. Whitemore can always be found at iora. uood idea Fntz. go ahead.Cervais, W. A. Wetzel, of Portland, and Trot.police, city attorney and councilmen from theMartha Gilmoic gave a recitation. In a

Chinese laundry dialogue Harry Luhrs renRiddle, and tenders his professional services

On a Visit. Our old time friend, Aus
Myers formerly of Douglas, now of Ellensburg
W. T. is on a visit to his parents on the Caia-pooi-

His wife and child preceded him
Jorue weeks, to this valley. Mr. Myers will
visit Roscburg before he returns. lie wears
his newly acquired honors with case, that is to
say he was elected to the mayoralty of the
city ol Ellensburg, with a majority that makes
a man feel good, and against one of the city's
leading citizens.

Egan, of Brooks, continued the discussion. Somebody in town is coinp lo ret leit .nftrrritst and f ourth wards.

occupiea by Dr. DcVore. The debtor will
devote his whole time to the practice f medi-
cine ami surgery only.

Jay Jones had a narraw escaoe fr,m hr--

to all at the most reasonable prices. Give him dered the part of Chinamen with decided suc Mrs. C. Dunlap, Supt. of Kindergarten Train- - a vhi1c sonie one who prides himself on being

" Plums
" Prunes

Bran, I? ton

Chickens, doz

Surtin of Flu.

.. 11 . 1 ... Tit mn ijh Ximjiiril in na can w nen you get sick. 1l'liirltool JCapiils,
Caul:

oil. scnool 01 I ort .inf thn Ai.t..i . .l. amri;tpvninkii.n.. l . ( .1 . . a.. . .cess, an oration by Billy Dan McNcse. On - ...v... . wiLc-- i 10 uic -- - i ami ciegant masner.
Association some of her experience in orran- - A. M. Sim,, n,t-i.-j r-.-i j

motion B. F. Rami) was chosen to address theAre Vol-- Made miserable by Indirestion.
Buffalo, July 1 1. Very few of the thousandClub at the next meeting which was fixed toConstipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite. tang Kindergarten schools" in Portland, through town a shirt time nr., on I,k J.

senousiy hurt Monday morning east of Konc s
mill while coming home in his buggy irom
fishing and while going down' a sidling hill the
buggy dropping over the side of the bank and

of persons who visited Niagara Fallsbe held in three weeks at the South DeerYellow skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive
Her explanation of the benefits of the Kinder- - look after his immense lumbering interests on

Manufactured only by the California Fi
Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is Nature
Own True Laxative. This pleasant liquidfruit remedy may be had of Dr S. Han.,-!,-

,

had any idea, that another adventerous manCreek school house. The services rendered bvcure. ' S. Hamilton t,. nt. mum general discussion that may the baywould attempt to swim Whirlpool rapids, in
"

Dr. E. J. Pare of Oakland will now
Leu Wealherford was particularly appreciated. V .s - . . at illtv emit nr rum u 1 1uu.n.iiiaic in tnc careiul mvistigation of this

tnc norsc licing unable to hold the buggy,horse and buggy fell t0 the creek below about which Cart. Webb lost his life. For somehis whole attention to the nrarlirp j,fl;.; nrn. important subject. Kindergarten is from two iCZZT PdccGerman words, kinder meaning children, and XZ! Z-i- t... .ytrna: to
time past C D. Graham has been makingimcen lect breaking the biiLVv and lm.u;'

tession The doctor stands in the front rank the horse; had it not been for his wife walking preparations for the attempt, but few persons r. 1 . t n II. . " r

Quite a number of members of the Roscburg
club wcic out. Will II. Walker,

President.
John W. Aid,

Secretary proterfl.

b"uul 01c ociman lor garden. The two attention. i th k,,t 1.1... x . i . . e,--of the science of medicine, and will give relief ... &. .

Com flimentary. 1' torn the Orcgoiiian
reporter for the State Teachers Association
we take the following which speaks for itself
and speaks well for those spoken of: "It is a
noticeable fact the heads of nearly all the im-

portant schools represented at the association
were educated cast of the Rocky mountains-Profs- .

Crawford.of Portland,, Hornet of Rose
burg, and Robinson of Dallas, are among the

really believed that his courage would hold out words forming one meaning children's garden ituiuuSiuj; to uispei neailacbes,CotdS aud Fevera; tn euro C.,-:- -.. t:
wc prouapiy would have had to published an
accident. Jay escaped by jumping from the

7 - " " ' L mnMiss Carrie Godfrey, accompanied bv l iedlong enough for him to make it. Such, how Indigestion and kindred it's.She said that much of their teaching is done T. Lonar, passed throuch town rcccntlv onever, was not the case. tnrougn the source of music. Miss Kate N
Roseburg from w hieh place they

busgy. J

Adna Goff 5s the rather of a bouncing boy,
father able to attend to the duties of the farm.

The Sen (Urea tip itt Dead.
Within the last two weeks justice Wade act

Tupper of the Portland High school, said there Tf w ay to !
is in the lin,t-rn,- w r Portland

".'fenici, uic nut-- genu 01 prnnarv

Cure tor file.
Piles oro frequently precedadby a sen08ofwcittntheback, loins and lowerof the abdomen, part

causing the patient to sup-pose ho bas affection of the 7Lt

notable exceptions. Arc thc people of Ore ing as coroner, has been called upon to bury education. W. S. Walker. Pre T Tt,nc It is understood that Trof. F. W. Benson ofgon ashamed of the. workmanship of their The citizens of "Poverty Hill"' are talkingof petitioning the city council to change the
tnc remains of two unfortunate men. Both Roseburg, will assume charge ol our NormalProf. Condon, W. S. Arnold, Supt. Crawfordown schools? -
bodies were drifted in by the tide aud landed 01 1 oruand, Kev. Brownson of Albany, Mrs,

to the many "ills to which flesh is heir."'
Mr. Willis E. McElroy who attended the

Roscburg Public School last winter is now
clerk and private secretary m the State Super-
intendents office at fialem. We are glad to
see our boys take the lead wherever they go.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew cr
never fails in restoring gray hair to its youth-
ful color, lustre, and vitality. Dr. A. A.
Hayes, State Assaycr of Massachusetts, in-
dorses it, and all who try it testify to its many
virtues.

Judge Primm and daughter of Jacksonville
stopped over last Tuesday in Roscburg en
route from Portland home. The acquaintances

on the beach near W inchcstcr Bay. One of

school and it will doubtless under the manage-- 1 ?rinS organs. At times, symptoms of in."
ment of so able a gentleman become one of

! KTomaerT' fatuI.ec "easiness
f t t0?. 'J??'. Aroo'?turc. kthe leading schools of our state- - I f Pers- -

ilenry h. Strance. u. m. Miller, Mrs. Carter of Portland, all

name ol the hill to "Nycvillc!' which no doubt
would be very appropriate, j

DeVorc and Elliot have purchased the entire
stock of goods of Page & Dimmick and busi

these dead men was recognized as the bodyofformerly teacher in the public school of Rose

At about 4 o'clock this afternoon Graham
started on his perilous voyage, which he sue
cessfully accomplished. Graham had told Mr.
Fortcr all about his plans, and related that he
would carry them out at the time he did, but
requested that the time not given in publishing
the article, for fear that the authorities would
prevent him in his purpose. Accordingly
very few were among the spectators.

Graham kept the cask in which he intended
to make the trip in a saloon, in this city.
About 1 1 o'clock last night he loaded it in a
wagon and accompanied by several friends
started for the falls. They arrived there

" ' ""Mwuie; .r licii- -1 nomas Devine, who was lost off the steamerburg was last week elected to the nnncinal
brought up many sound arguments pro and
con the kindergarten. Miss Hallie Parish
sang the solo, "Never Leave Me Again." In

The celebration at Snowden w a, ow ing to "'" .""f w rm, is a common attond.--Myrtle about four weeks ago. He had been aship of the Brownsville graded school which in ness will be carried on as usual only under resident of the tow n of Marshfield for a mimpoint of attendance the second school of
....v,.-- , tunic lauuic. "-- ""cry icwthe evening

.
Prof. Walker introduced affirm, attended from Drain during the day, but dur SSw.Rhr, Zth U dltive Of the subicct of "flrantintr Prince r. ing thebcr of years, and on the day of his death tooki.mn county, rroi. Mrangc was a student 111

the above named firm, they mean business,
come one, come all..

O.
' a - " b "i.i.u.i.1 iii.tieu on anu '""" Kt to uueeieu, aosoroing the tuI UbllC SrllOdk Ilr TJnll .. !l.l iKl n.nl...l 1 , I mora, aiiavinir thA ..i.t... - -uillamelte University; his certificates are first passage on the Myrtle at Empire for Marsh-fiel-

he was seen after the steamer left North
T,.,3 utucu vui iinu I

"-- n"i"- - i a large C10WU went lipin five minutes the sentiment of the audience on tflc trai and in wagons.grade; he has been very successful as a teacher,
Bend, but whether he purposely iumned orthe Judge made and renewed, were pleasant was all "broken up," Cheers. Frof. Tarvinand we predict that under his able manage - - '... Orsi.m.

otniniintcnttoii
Davison's RancheJ July 4, 1SS6. accidentally fell mto the bay, is not and about 4 o'clock this morning and unloadedmenus in and no doubt to sang, "The old gicy marc is the better horsemem mat me urownsviuc scnool will keen

fecting a permanent cure. Price 50 cents
Address, The Dr. Bosanoo Medicine Co

"
Piqna, 0. Sold by Dr. S. Hamilton.

Keynote to Health.
Health is wealth. Wealth '

mean ;,jcpcn.dence. The Keynote is Dr. LWanL,.". r-.-

the cask at a point on the American side ofpace with the growth of that prosperous por I rof. burnham. of Portland, took ground
himself as well.

Read C. M. Hall's new ad. He leads all
. a oxe.

doubtless never will be definitely known.
Mr. Devine-wa- s at one lime an active and
prosperous business man at Marshfield. but

the river below the falls "and about 300 rods against granting prizes, and Miss Kate NHon of the Willamette valley.

RoEiifRr; Reform Cllb. Mr. S. F
above the cantilever bridge. Policemen 1 upper of Portland then recited "Which They have gone, they seized iheii grin sacksarrested him on suspicion of being a Tonahad by want of attention grow ing out of un- -

Rev. J. R. n. Bell, Dear! Sir: Having a
few leisure moments, I thought I would write
you a few lines. Since leaving Roseburg I
have been occupying the position of foremen
on the ranche of J. W. Davison, eleven miles
east of Modesto. The grain in this section is
ripe, and cutting, and threshing is in full blast.

competitors in his line in Oakland, Oregon.
Reasonable prices and fair dealing are the elc
merits ofhis success. Call on Charley Hall

aud hied them to the high mountains in theFlocd's address to the members and visitors
Shall It Be."

Thursday Morxinc.
wanda horse thief, but his liuflalo friendslonunate habits lost everything. X. X. X.of the club was a powerful appeal to those cascades where the fastnesses are deep, grand

and gloomy where the timber grows tall and
secured his release on bail.Gardiner, Or.or Arthur Williams at your earliest conven Mr. Isaac A. Manning, of the Salem Stateselectors interested in an honest government to ience and be convinced . strong and there is much of it m a limited

THE PERILOUS JOURNEV.
When everything was ready Graham got

face the real issues of the day, squarely, de man read an interesting paper upon "TheA great many combined harvesters are in the
A Specimen Letter.

Gardiner, July nth. iSS6- -
space yes they have gone, we mean that vervEvery state in the Union that pretends to newspaper as an educational factornouncing in the strongest terms the present Mrinto the cask and closed the manhole at theheld this year. I am running one, and there Manning is a Douglas county .boy that is tak

and Lung &yruP, the best Cough Syp in the
world. Cures Coughs, Colds, Pais in thc
Chest, Bronchitis and Primary Consumption,One dose gives relief in every case. Take no
other. Price 50 cents and f 1.00. Samplesfree. Sold byS. Hamilton.

-- I Reliable .trticle.
For enterprise, push and a desire to getsuch goods as will give the trade satisfaction

S. Hamilton the Druggist leads all compete-tton- .
He sells Dr. Bosanko's rm.h

accomplished attorney and statesman Colonel
J.C. Fullcrton and in chief

system of whisky rule. The club room,
t ... . . top. At this point of the river the current isarc four others in sight of mine. If any one lnir a stenrkv nm t ...-.- . -- .1 1 . ?mis just been rencovated presents a handsome

have a public school system, has one or more
State Normal Schools. Oregon has been
without such a school until four years ago when
the State Normal School was located at Mon

0 suuic cuviniiic post , ., , , ,.Junks there is any fun in running a combined t.on. W. Cllawley, principal of Wilbur ti i r
o"cc honorable G. W. Kimballappearance reflecting great credit on the man

very slight, and a small boat towed the cask
out into the river, to a point where the cur-
rent would carry it, and where Graham was

Judge Fitzhugh, Roscburg Oregon.
Dear Sir I w ish to inform you the saloons

in this place arc kept open on Sunday, and
billiard playing carried on m open defiance of
law and order. The teller thinking people
of the place would like to sec it stopped. Can

academy, then ffcad a tenure nni,..'n,..i 'wl " " "Un the carsngement. A god entertainment is promised
harvester, he is badly off. Take it for instance
in smutty barley or wheat, where a man comes
in off the machine, somewhat resembling his

mouth. , It is bcinc? felt ment of the IntelleNil." Miss E. M. Howard TucsJ;ly morning for Eugene City, thenceKJ " - w . . V til ItlV
school work of the State.

ior next meeting, two weeks hence.
W. Alexander, Sec. of Albanv. intr.-ireX.- 'T . D' slac 10 lllc iamous Foley springs now un

started on what might have turned out to be
his trip of eternity. The towing process tookSatanic Majesty m hue.

primary classes. G. Miller of the Port- -
' ' manaScmenl of Mr. Rooncy, whereProf. F. W. Benson, Superin nothing be done in that direction? This is only a few minutes, and then the streamCombines here, arc most ojf them working they hope to lave and be cured of the catarrhtendent of Douglas county was this Lung Syrup, because its thc best Medicine on

thc market. For Coimhs. rv.l,t r ,
land High School, lecturcdNon "Methods ofFarmers Read. To the farmers and fruit written in bchaif of several who have sufferedtwenty-tou- r horses or mules, and thev are:lccted to the principalshu) of the State Nor conducting examinations." Miss H.ilbe Vtfrom the effect of Sunday saloons.crewels of Douglas county, Orccon. why pat unven by a single line called a ierk-lin- Irimary Consumption. Pnre m

and otherwise generally renovated. They will
remain there three times seven days during the
which the biblical number together with the

mal school at Drain. Trof. Benson is an edu ish then sang, "The Waking Heart." T. IIThe above letter speaks for itself but the

caught the cask and started it toward the
Whirlpool. At first it moved slowly down,
then faster and faster, until the current dashed
on with iis full force. The cask bound up
and down over the great waves and several

The majority of them are having very poor
. JkU

$1.00. Samples free'.ronizc nurserymen from abroad, when you can
get a better variety at home. We have every

craw iord, Supt. ot the Portland schools, inwriter has forgotten to make himself known
cator in the true sense of the word, and under
his able management the school at Drain will

luck so lar. Several of the machines have had waters may perform the desired miracle. Wetroduced tlie discussion. "How ibni.1,1 i.;..runaways that have done more or less damar County officers should not be held responsible Hood Results in Ercru r,..nerinr- be irnv.ni..l : 1 . . never knew they were so afflicted but are glad
it i- -

variety of fruit, shade, and ornamental trees,
shrubbery etc. We arc responsible for any

continue to be an honor to this county.
,

we had one but no damage of any consenucce for a violation of law where the complainent Te I, ,,;. T. V..? SC,10O1S'
. not rheumatism lest their i r," w hoslesaio paper dealer ofThe term of office of the governor of Ore rcluscs or neglects to make himself .'mown.guaranty that we may make, and we will give

times turned a complete somersault, but the
wider portion remained uppermost, although
it turned around like a top. The cask kept
pretty well in the center of the river until it

gon is four years but the present incumbent,
resulted. Wc cut and thresh' from 150 to 200
sacks a day, according to the grain, and ours
is the only one in the neighborhood, that has

Edyou trees suitable to this section and warrant

i.t.uu.eu in scnooi win communi rvl,i,, .... . r. v""''""KJ 1 "., writes, that he was se
cate. Whispering cannot be prohibited but f,

C SpnnS of ArkaPs and j "ously afthcted with a severe cold Aat settled
it can be restricted. Supt. of

not SparC them so lonK- - Wc
1 !2P: rf? man "medies with- -

Albany and Prof. Royal of O'If bc though have j king's
t. Moody, will exceed that time, lie waseach and every tree just as recommended.

inaugurated on September 13, 1SS2, and not had to stop from one half a day to tw o reached the whirlpool, when it struck a strongRemember that every tree is grown in thi tlni, 11,. j:,..:. r., , ' " no particular ailments. We fca r"1,u"l"u"'.ui so and
Xbt a Single Gray Hair.

"You may laugh and think mca vain tiling side current, and was carried swiltly through.days on account ol break downs. Wc haveclimate and warranted true to name. North should go out of office on September 13, 1SS6.
The mectin" of the legislature was chanced in

i"i. in tne aitcrnoon, J. S. 1 j ,j, , hi.h " i.ui.tjr tureu oy use ot a few bottle
Sweet principal of the Ashland public schools effect

Sai,,c IoIc' '""P ,iaJ such I ?incc fch - c used it in Lis familyabout four weeks cuttinff vet. if we have no reaching the waters beyond in safety. Fromwrites Mrs. J. R. C, of San I'rancisco, to Coughs and Colds with best results. -an on St. Hen. Owens as to convert himjacKson 01 Jacksonville, took up the debate1SS2 from September to Tanuarv. and here the journey was comparatively Quiet.bad luck, (and I shall be thankful when the to the cause of prohibition. Good friends ti
a friend of this "butcity, I have not a gray
hair in my head, and yet (sad to say) I am

Western Nursery, located at Salem, Oregon
T. D. Jones, Trop.

vV Ford, agents, Red Front,
Roscburg, Oregon.

The cask was picked up, atLcwiston, aboutjob is finished.) The fun of buisncss comes
wncrc tne tormer speakers "left oft." Z. M.
Parvin then explained the "Tonic Sol Fa"

thereby Gov. Moody's term was lengthened
over three months. It is the first instance ot

.is iuc experience ol thousands whose liveshave been saved by this Wonderful Discovery.Tnal Bottles free at A. C. Marsters & Co'i
Drug Store.

tawewishyoua good trip, a pleasant time
and an early return, rejuvenated in mind nA

fifty and a day. Recently my hair was notin, when wc put in a broncho mule to bieak five miles below the starting point, and Gra-
ham crawled out of the barrel with only a

system of music. Mr. L. A. Nash said thatthe kind known. Alter lassoing the mule, he is harnessed and only quite gray but quite thin too. Parker's body. By the way, why can't vou write t,c ,. 1 ...nv mar cvutyi hiTa .
S. II. Hazard, who had a narrow escape at then tied to an old steady mule and taken to Hair Balsam made in New York I think slight bruise on his arm. He remarked. j v... ituiuicn niesi easily 1. r , " -

learn to sing. Rev. M. L. Rugg of :,1.
I .l lhesPn"C. ajwee-goo-

d
fashionable wives: mothers: daughters:

Be Yuea 0s Fjitsiciax: A ludv ...rli.t C. .the races Saturday, is not cxpericncinc any ill the machine, then one has to stand at his head "W hen I struck ihe eddies it was one contin.u nuiiuun iui me, 1 ry u 11 you have oc
OlTosnioN. It seems to be the nature

and disposition of sonic people in thi world
to operate in opposition to the best interests of

then delivered a lecture on "Truth " TV .. y" 0W' ,ust such as "ou can socasion. It rcallv does what T r -- r.4effects from the accident. He w as unconscious ued round of jerks, and I am not hurt a bit.w hile another slips up behind like a cat creep Atkinson WCU and fail not?nf TWO.! .t-- . r ,for about fifteen minutes after his fall; and is JItl, spunc 111 lavor oluraham is a native of Philadelphia, yearsstores the color also." Not a dye, not greasy,ing ttjion a mouse, and hitches the traces,
then all is well till it comes time to unhitch. combining kindergarten work with Fubhc

the whole country. To illustrate the country
has been paying what would seem liberal reported as saying with his restored conscious mgniy pciumcd. Only reliable 50c, dressing. old, and a cooper by trade. He is a poor A Comity Orderschool work. Prof. Royal raised objectionsman, and did this thing for "glory.''when the same tactics have to be pursued, in

order to get the "varmint"' junhitched. We

ness: "Ami ra time for the next heat?"
But there is a dispute as to whether he actuallv

ferel torments worse than death from Ctoriue trou
bleu, rro!apuf, Lcucorrhoca, Suppression, fcc. o
common amoajf our Wive. Mothers and DDKht--
and had despaired of beimr cured, flualy foand rem-
edies which completely curod her after all elso had
silcd. Any lady can use the remedies and cure

herself, without bein? subjected to a mcdlca' exam-inatio-

From gratit ude she will seud meb, Recits
and full directions sealed Addrcw (with stamp) Mrs.
W. C. Holmes, CC8 Brdway, New Yor

10 tnc arguments made and statistics given by
Cheer Vp! Help is at nand.

'T r,.,:.i 1 1 .... The cask is 7 feet long, xx inches in diame
bounty on the scalps of coyotes and seemingly
had the business all its ow n- iay but opposi-
tion ever ready for an opening has caused two

In thc matter of thercaiized which world he was in at the time: arc going to put in three more bronchos to . ... u..uii su.in nave to lie taken lo a . r r. .. . j""."iter at the widctt portion, 23 inches at the top
the previous speaker. Mrs. Nash of Corvallis
and Prof. Davis 0f Forest Grove

01 uoumyon tnc scalpshospital or to the toorhouse. I've been sickbut that makes no difference. Hazard is al and 10 inches at the bottom. It is boundyoung bloods of the county to leave the coun of
wild animals.so long that my husband, good and natient then spoke further on the question. Aways ready to come to time in this world or

morrow. In order to celebrate the "glorious
fourth" in fitting style, as wc have to work
while others are enjoying themselves. Mv

around with iron hoops, which weight about". .... Ktral nnil liter-,.-.- - . .the next. ne is, can t stand the worry and expense much Now the rates,,7 v.ueiuiiimcnt was given in250 pounds. Ballast, which was attached to
ty in the shade by paying fifteen dollars for

coyote scalps. This may discourage and drive
the county out of the business. Some one

tnelonger. iso, you won't dear wife and moth animalsthe cask to keep it in position, weighs 240"Long looked for, come at last'" What? employers crop is estimated at 5,000 sacks of
...1 . 1 . .

at this time it is ordered that
evening and from thc Wginning to thc ?f ,Kn,n,' 10 ke Paid on the scalps ol

,t was one .of thc most appreciable
Do"8'as co,untv classified in an

.CaS,"S. lb co"rt tiered on thethe kind, we have u?y 10
BORNlaser. Sec what Parlir't T; .:n ,i r. . order of. u m nil. , 1 1 J ill, 1 n pounds. Graham will probably repeat thewill get into trouble yet, by bringing coyote

Sunteam Tea. The importer Mr. Abraham
desires respectfully to inform his many pat

of ever had thc prince o ,88 .fe'Plenty of women as badly off as vou are. h.--, trip: lie says he will yet go over Horse shoe AKER3. Born o thi wife of A. M. Akers a son
July 10th, at Dillard's, Oregon. 'enjoying. Trof. Parvin and Miss Ilallie P- - entered the nth day of lanuarv .SSa .bi l"Decn rescued almost from the grave by it. It .lis.rons that he has secured the privilege of im - a . . . j j - wv m4 . Ill -

ucai ana aoout 1,000 sacks ot barley. lie
ow ns three and onc-lial- f sections of land, and
about 200 head of stock (cattle horses and
mules) the latter being thej majority. The
price of wheat ranges from $i.io to $1.14 per
100 lbs. My employer has klreadv cold nnd

and woll scalps Irom other counties and sell
ing them to our county court, but wc arc gla
to say that the authorities ate equal to tin
racket.

nsn sang a beautiful duct "Thc FishermanniDuiiu you up, curing all ailments of theporting a most delicious brand of full flavored
braced in said orders named a liounty to be
paid on the scalps of bear and panther or MARRIED.stomach, liver and kidneys, and is Minnie. . ""'vi mi liuium firri3imrf iMann,g rit Tihleii.

New York, July 6 Secretary Manning
and perfectly matured Japanese Tea, to which
the name of "Sunleam Tea" has been appro

pleasant and safe. parody in German dialect in "Barbary Frietch- - And It appearing lo the rnnrl il,
ic. . .. e el. T IT ,r...i . ment of a Iwuntv for fheand party left New York yesterday morning , . ,A, vidWIUIU. I. Apriately applied. He also respectfully sub

SPRIGG8, PISBROW.-- At the house "oTthe
brides parents by the Rei. P. C. Parker. Ju)r n
J830, Mr. John L Spriggjand Mica 0I'r-;-wS- ; Qf
Douglas county, Oregon.

for Greystonc to visit Samuel J. Tilden. ItNOTICE.
Scaled plans, specifications, strain dia

Manning and Z. M. Parvin sang, "With the ne"ssar'- - II is therefore ordered that from
Tide." Miss Kate Bristow of hudte "o'?Wy will be allowed
rerited Thp,i. 7." .

county 0I the scalps of wild amma s except the
la V P , J.TuC McNe,L Miss

andi"CanimaI, when taken this Suy

mits that the brand of tea cannot be obtained
in bulk, nor in any other package than the
Perfection Tea Can, all ils aroma and strength

is Manning s intention to stay in and around
NeW Ork for several flfivc rtn! tlien In nn In
Albany.

b
grams and bids, will be receive J at the office . HiUJli aatlll. IHC I ,11, L'rtrt delivered to thc County Clerk within threereaches the the consumer unimpaired, just as

delivered 100 tons ol this years crop. Some
of the ranchers around here have agreed to de-

liver from 100 to 200 tons by the 15th of July,
and they will not be able to fulfill their agree
ment on account of misfortunes to their
machinery, and consequently there will be
"wailing and gnashing of teeth."

Yours Truly,
Chas. E. Fletcher,

Modesto, Stanislaus, Co., Cal.

01 the county Judge until Friday. lulv 30th. W. S. Walker read Burns' "For a' tw- - iioiu uic time oi tne taking, towit:
grown 7. SO. rovote nnnniec til-.r- . ,n

it left the hands of the shipper.

Read. --We call special attention this week
to an order made by our county court in regardto the bounty for scalps. All good citizens
will assist the connty Board in protecting thc
county against ihe importation of

iajo, at 12 o clock m. of said day for the Mr. and Mrs. Wetzel sang, "The Pale Moon!"
ft iff Eire in Cohort.

COHts, N. Y., July 6. A storehouse conSacnders not Captured. It is learned or dueand under six months old 2. soMiss .Ncttte Spencer of East Portland recitedthat the man captured at Walla Walla, on
construction of a wagon bridge over Deer
Creek at Roseburg. Bidders are required to taining cotton, wool and knit goods belonging iaieii Koseourg, Or. July 9H1, 1SS6.

In Order fr nrntocl ri,r "rtne famine. Miss Cummins, rf cw,Monday, is not Saunders, the man who es other counties. Jfhis unfair means to getthen rendereil two pian solos. Prof. Parvin
to numerous manufacturers, including Parsons
& Co., and Siiliman, Brooks & Co.. was de

- - v.vuiu a icasurerthis order must m all cases be complied withor no bounty will be paid.

Good Telegraphists. There is no more
lucrative business y than that of telegra-
phy. It can be mastered in a few weeks.
More young men and women are af the pres-
ent lime rising to financial eminence as teleg-
raphists and bookkeepers than through
nny other six professions or classes of bttsi -

hess. It is currently reported that a gentle-
man of this city, who is one 6f the best teleg-

raphists in this stale will this winter afford an
opportunity to worthy young men and women
to learn the business thoroughly at about ooe- -

half what h wouljl cost elsewhere. A good,
practical knowledge of the business will be
guaranteed. This will be one of the finest
inducements ever offered in Southern Oregon.
The question now is, will our promising young
men and women accept so favorable an oppor.
tuaity?

deposit five per cent of their Bids. County
reserves the right to reject any or all bids. sang the "Bookswain's story." "The mii.. ttcj u.mer raise pretenses must be abated,or thc court will be comoelb--

caped Irom the Albany jail on the 4th of July.
It is hardly probable that Saunders will be so

easily taken as was the man at Walla Walla.
stroyed by fire late last night. Loss $200,000. and poet" was recited by Miss Emilie Heulat

J- - S. Fitzhugh
County Judge,

Cholera Returns. - l,

any farther bounties.of Salem. A comical Scene in an old fashioned

J. S. Fitzhcgh
July 13th, 1SS6. County Judge.

Being More 1'lcatant.

However, it is learned, upon rood authority
To All Whom tt May Concern.

Notice is herebv criven tint r
school room was illustrated by W. A. Wetzel SAFffy Ix Epi Iifm irthat F. P. Hogan, of Roseburg, is after Saun Idaho's insane have been removed to Black- -I. s. Sweet sang a character sonp. "Ttr;. , .... .

ROME, July 11. Cholera returns for
Brindisi, 103 new cases and 49 deaths;

Latiaria, 2S new cases and 8 deaths; San Vita
IS new cases and 3 deaths: I'ontana.

for thC pardon of Inwnh Kmcc.iiders, and, if this is the case, the scribe has sweet Bessie," was sung by Mrs. W A Wet. " rrom ,he asv,l,m at Salem in this. To the taste, more acceptable to the stom of the crime of mnnilniirTtAr n r, ice.money to sawdust that if he finds him he w ill - - siaie.r- . .. .ach, and more truly beneficial in its action, the
famous California liquid fruit remedy. SvniD

take him, or there will be a tragedy. Hoean
zci. i w o selections were men recited by Mis
Kate F. Tupper.

new cases and 33 deaths; Codieoro. 12 new- -

- " fenv. i nit a
term of the Circuit Court ot Douglas county-wil-l

be presented to His Excellency Governor
Moody on Tuesday, the 26th day of October,
ISS6. Wu RlTCCCtl

i i--i .

"During the last terrible yellow fever epi-demic I stayed here wailing on several fever
suffers, burying others, and being exposed at
all times; but, ow ing to the continued use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, I weathered the
storm, and can now say it saved my life. T.
J.Kixg, Bartlett, Tenn,"

has taken some very "game" men in his time, cases and s deaths; Venice, 6 new cases and of F igs, is rapidly superseding all others. Try r RIDAV MORXIXC. , . ' " 'icouver, u. C, are yetand has not been killed yet, Statesman. 2 deaths, it. l or sale bv S. Hamilton. July 12, I8S6 Ex-Sup- t. Curtis Baird of Oregon citv o,ed e,,,
f e burned city L


